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COURTHOUSE AND
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Items of Interest in Stevens
County, Richest in the

Northwest

Arraigned before Justice of the
I'ouce J, H. King, charged with il-
legal possession Of liquor mid witli

intrnt to rell, George Benn wan ,uiv-
en ;i tin.' of $360 and costs. A 90-
--day jail sentence wav pendvd upon
payment '\u25a0• the line

Marriage license 'lui-ir.;? the fia<t
wock wevp issued to Jfimes Jennings
and Exie Dverman, both of Daisy; \V.
K. Gilpin and Ruth Hitchcox, of Kit-
tle Falls; John .!. Kelly Fruitlami
and Elizabeth Amsel Laytonj A W.
Palmer and Hazel Deorduff, of Col-
ville.

Tin' second increased bounty on a

coyote killed in StevenH county, was
claimed during tie past weel< by
Harrj A. Wilson of Colville.

KVntimied from pnge ono)
COLVILLE WINS FROM MARCUS

Wernll ended the inning by striking
out,

Colville added another run to its
tally in tlu> eighth when Graham
scored on Wernll'i hit to left field.

Laird opentd the ninth with a
single. Stitei walked, putting men
on first and second, Llewellyn hit
to Keren who got Laird at third on

a quick throw to (.rant. Then Cro-
nnnt hit to deep short, Stites and
Llewellyn coming home when Keron
failed to field the ball cleanly.

Colville opened the ninth
in good fashion, Hydorn getting
a tingle over second. Both Hydorn
end Wyatt were safe when Zappel
dropped Ihc ball at second. Oakes
worked Cronant for a pass. Pros-
poets for Colville's winning looked
bright, with the bases full and none
down. But Underwood's drive
settled in Stites' glove and Oakes
was doubled off first. Cronant
settled down to pitch to Graham, but
uncorked a wild pitch on his second
ball, Hydorn scoring with ease from
third with the winning run.

Marcus AB It R PO A E
Brigham, If 4 l l o 0 0
Snyder, 2b 8 110 12
Zappel, SB 4 1113 2
laird, lib 4 0 2 2 2 2

Stites, cf, 2b 3 112 2 0
Llewellyn, c 4 1 0 10 0 0
Smith, lb :i 0 o 8 o l
Cronant, p 4 0 0 2 8 0
Campbell, rf 2 0 10 0 0
Wruxbang, rf, cf ...A 0 0 1 0 0

Total 35 6 7 26*11 7

Colville AB R H PO A E
Buckley, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hydorn, cf 5 2 3 0 0 0
Wyatt, 2b 5 0 0 3 3 1
Oakes, p 4 10 0 3 0
Underwood, If !"> 1 0 4 0 0
Graham, c 4 2 0 1 0 0
Keron, ss 8 0 12 6 1
Orant, 3b 2 0 0 4 3 0
Wernli, lb 4 0 1 10 o 0

Total 86 fi -I 27 15 2

Two out when winning run was
made.

Summary—Earned runs. Marcus, 1;
Colville, 2. Two base hits, Keron,
Laird. Home runs, Zappel. Bases

"There's More Real Satisfaction"
says the Good Judge

f*\d In a little of the Real To-
C^^jft, bacco Chew, than you ever

got out of the ordinary kind.

1/ j^"\TOuL ie S°°^ ricn taste lasts so
(**( xttir) 'on£ y°u don't need a fresh

chew nearly as often —that's
] why it costs you less to chew

IV /j I this class of tobacco.
\ // Any man who uses the Real

JJ Tobacco Chew willtell you

Put up in two styles

W-B GUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT GUT is a short-cut tobacco

AMERICAN SAW MILLS and
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY

Meyers Machine Tools
New and Used Machinery—All Kinds

Special Supplies
Anti-Friction Babbitt, Copaloy Babbitt, Copper Hard Bab-

bitt, Belting, Pulleys, Transmission Equipment

NORTHERN MACHINERY COMPANY
Office SPOKANE Warehouse
507 Realty Bldg. Phone Main 6254 913 N. Howard

WE SELL

Brick Lime Plaster Cement

Beaver Board Plaster Board

Doors Windows

Paints Oils Varnishes

Shingles Mouldings

Sewer Pipe

KELLER HARDWARE CO.
"THE HARDWARE STORE"

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, August 13, 1921

on Nails, off Cronant, 3, Oakcs 3.
Left on bases, Marcus .'!; Colville, 8.
Wild pitches, Oonant, 2; Oakes, 1.
Struck out, by Gronant, 7; by Oakcs,
4. Double plays, Stites to Smith;
Keron to VVyatt to Wemli. Sacrifice
hits, ('.rant 2. Hit by pitched ball,
Keron. Umpire Donley. Time of
game one hour forty-five minutes.

Notes on the Game
Archie Buckley, Colville's 12-year

old right fielder, has the points of a
ball player and will bear watching.

Laird had an off day at third.
Bill's wild throw to the plate in the
sixth gave Colville two runs.

Bill Underwood, one of the season's
finds, is i'lav'"S a great game. His
four catches Sunday were hard, yet
he made them look easy. He takes
a nice swing at the ball, driving it
on a line.

Hydorn had on his batting clothes,
getting three hits out of five times
at bat.

Ray Zappel, on short for Marcus,
is one of the hardest working play-
ers seen on the local diamond for
some time. His home run in the
sixth was a long clout, although good
handling of the ball would have held
him to third.

Pat Keron came in from the out-
field to play short and gave a good
account of himself, handling eight
chances with one miscue. He was
the victim of close scoring in the
ninth when he was given an error
on Cronant's hit to short.

Reinforced by its old players and
some of the stars uncovered in the
past month, Colvillc will meet Ross-
land on the local grounds next Sun-
day, in the first game of a two-game
series. The second contest is sched-
uled for Rossland two weeks later.

Manager Raftis is working on the
rest of the schedule that will com-
plete Colville's ball season. So far,
Trail is due to entertain the local
nine up north on Labor day and will
probably come down heir at a later
date. Nelson might come here for a
return game a week from Sunday,
but no definite arrangements have
been made.

Included in the Rossland lineup
are some of the best players in that
part of the country. Coen at third
is the original fence buster, his
ability to hit them over the left
field fence on the local diamond being
easily recalled by local fans. Hun-
ter, in the outfield while not the
hitter of Coen's ability is one of
the best fielders that Rossland has
had for a long time.

According to Manager Raftis, Col-
ville's lineup will prove a revelation
to the spectators at the coming

game.
"We have a team now," states

John, "that will make any team in
this part of the country hustle tn
win. Every man on the team is up

and on his toes from the start and
never stops until the final out."

Meetings have been arranged l>y
the Stevens County Farm bureau for
the purpose of organizing the dairy-
men of the Columbia river district,

at the following places: Arzina, on
Monday, August 15, at 2 o'clock;
Pleasant Valley grange hall, Monday,
August 15, at 8 o'clock; Rice, Tues-
day, August 16, at 2 o'clock and at
Daisy at 8 o'clock; Gifford, Stranger
creek grange hall, Wednesday, Aug-
ust 17, at 2 o'clock and at Cedonia
church at 8 o'clock; Hunters, Green-
wood grange hall, Thursday, August
18, at 2 o'clock and at Fruitland,

Chance school house, at 8 o'clock.
A representative of the Inland Em-
pire Dairy Producers association will
be present at these meetings.

The Colville Valley Pomona Grange
No. 471 held its second regular meet-
ing at Summit valley .-ichoolliouse,
west of Addy, July 29. There were
members of all granges near Addy
and Chewelah present. A large din-
ner was served at 12 o'clock after
which a business meeting was held
occupying the entire afternoon. A
resolution upholding State Master
Wm. Houck was passed unanimously
at this meeting. A large program
was given after supper.

August 1, eighteen years ago, I.
J. Gilbert began his service for the
government as mail carrier on route
one out of Colville, his territory ex-

tending cast through the White Lake
country. Mr. Gilbert has continually
since been making the round trip
daily with the exception of f> days
which he was off, two of which worn
attending the carriers convention.
The daily trip is about 2f> miles.
During this time Mr. Gilbert has
traveled 110,000 miles in carrying
the mail. During the first five
years Mr. Gilbert used an open
buggy and a single horse, and for 11
years a mail wagon with two horsps,
and for the last year and a half has
used a J ord car. Mr. Gilbevt used
19 head of horses during the fust
16 years. Mr. Gilbert h;is a record
which he should be justly proud of.

Don't ask, "What shall I do with
my fruit," but rather, "What have
I done to make a demand for my
products?" Advertising makes the
demand.

So successful was the advance salt
of reduced-rate tickets to the Spok-
an ' Interstate Fair last year that
the fair association has decided to
i prut the offer for one week this
yi arj 80,000 advance admissions were
gold last year.

KERUCKD-RATE TICKETS
TO THE INTERSTATE FAIR

Three 50-cent admission tickets
to ilii^ year's Fair will be sold for

.• I during the week of August 13
to 20, Tickets can be had at the
First Xational Bank, or can be pur-

chased by mail from the fair as-
sociation, Terminal Building, Spokane.

This year's fair will be held Sep-
ti mber 5 to 10. The prospects of

excellent crop returns are reflected
in the interest shown in the 28th
annual fair. Reports already re-
ceived indicate the largest number
of exhibits ever shown at the fair
will be on display when the gates
open .September sth.

Special features of the fair will

be aeroplane stunts, balloon ascen-

sions with triple drop, and the most
elaborate horse show ever staged in

the northwest, including riding.
driving and jumping events.

West Side, Addy

Mis. A. M. Sleasing of Summit
Valley his been secured as one of
t!n teachers of the West Side school.
Mrs. Sloasing has been looking for

a nc. lit house to live in. Herdaugh-
t. will attend West Side school.

Forest fires in the Swiss Valley
and north of Addy have done con-
-iderable damage and several hun-
iliml lords of wood were burned. By
hard work the ranchers have the fires
mii" well under control at the pres-

ent time.
It is needless to say that our

school directors are making exten-
sive improvements on ouv school this
year. At their regular meeting
Saturday they decided to make far-
ther improvements and purchase
more equipment.

Rev Tdl from here autoed 10 Spo-
i:." \u25a0' Wednesday to hear Governor
Fiazier cf North Dakota speak.

0. W. Singer transacted business
in Colville Tuesday.

Mi L. Amdt and daughter Flo-
i< r.i nc1 tier mother Mrs. Haver-. of St. Paul, Minn., are visiting
M . I). '!. Johnson.

John Muhleman and son Herman
in Kettle Falls visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Thoni and Mr. and Mrs.
Pi (or Sleiner Saturday and Sunday.

Three requisites for the head of
the family are: Carry life insurance,
make a will and try and have a bank
account.

To Make Friends—
and Keep Them

Colville, Washington

B^^MEM BER*l^
FEDERAL RESERVE
Hte*». SYSTEM

Everything forCXJALITy

-nothing for show
THAT'S OUR IDEA in making

CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
<—5» —^

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
/'lCL|r"f3 blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

, Xj^jA|/ If'ffffc refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-

I -- - \~^\p) retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-

V.. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-S.l.m, N. C, J

.

One policy—a square deal for everybody.

One kind of service—the best we know how to
give.

One aim—to make our depositors' relations here
pleasant and profitable.

The Firsft National Bank

ruiLUB B< ( Willard Battery.

&\u25a0»£\u25a0 1' ' ' \u25a0s''" i!aU(r-v-

BwMJ^HBtX R, Bosch Magneto.

i^^^SSMBC'-s -.t^ B !

// uto litl' startl'r* a"d Generators.

ESBRmSsUR^HbI \u25a0> // Gray-Davis Starters and Generators.

Vtwater-Kent Ignition.

YOUR MAKE REBUILT HERE Connecticut Ignition.

JOHNSTON
Battery and Electrical Shop

AT COLUMBIA GARAGE COLVILLE, WASH.

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS— RING AND POST BINDERS
RULED FORMS—BLANK FILLERS AT EXAMINER


